
THE WATItfl QUESTION.

A Housekeeper Asks Some Very Perti-
nent Questions.

It Is with much regret that the editor
of The Astorlan is obliged to confess
his Inability to answer the simple in
quiries contained In the following com
munication. It Is published with the
hope that some better informed person
will kindly favor the anxious house-
keeper with the desired explanation. To
any such volunteer (or perhaps it may
be the honorable commissioners them-
selves who will undertake the office),
the columns of The Astorlan are open:

Editor Astorlnn: Con you throw any
light on the very dry and vexing ques-
tion of the Inefficient water supply for
the home of Astoria? How It can be
possible to keep healthy and well, neatl
and clean, with such a limited amount
as we are allowed by the Astoria Water
Company, is beyond my ability as a
housekeeper to understand. It is a
shame and disgrace that the men of
the city have not long ago protested
against this niggardly manner of sup
ply and perfect indifference shown to
the public needs by the water commls
sioners. wny snouid the money for a
new and abundant water supply He Idle
In banks and we suffer In consequence,
in boh temper and comfort of mind
and body? They do not pretend to noti-
fy us as to the hours when 'water will
be turned off, and in consequence we
cannot tell when to lay lu a tupply.

Let me give this one day's experi-
ence: Girl rises at 4 a. m.; begin wash-
ing; no water; family rises at 7:30 a.
m.; no water for morning ablutions; at

Monday morning at that the
water is turned on. One member of
the family lets water out of bath tub
(that was laid by in store night before),
and takes a bath; water turned off
during bath; so none can be stored for
balance of morning, "or until turned on
again.

Now, how long Is It necessary to keep
such a water commission board in
office? Are there no live men in town
who can use wisely, Immediately and In
a manner satisfactory to the Astoria
taxpayers, the money long ago appro
priated for a new water supply?

Please agitate this question, than
which, just now, there is none more
Important, not excepting even the R.
R. question.

INDIGNANT HOUSEKEEPER.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Those lovers of music who were pres-
ent at the Presbyterian church concert
lastj night enjoyed a treat, such as has
not been given in Astoria for a long
time. The church was profusely decor-
ated, and long before 8 o'clock, the pro-
gram time of commencement, the whole
church was crowded, not even standing
room being obtainable. The ladles who
took part In the performance were all
presented with lovely bouquets, and it
may not be out of order for us to record
the fact that only one gentleman had
such an honor bestowed upon him, the
lucky man being Mr. Walter Ridehalgh
who played the accompanyment to Miss
Graoe Carruthers. The program was
made long no account of the many en
cores. The following is the program:

J. B. Wyatt, Conductor.
Mrs. T. Olsen and Miss Maud Warren

Accompanists.

Part I.
Chorus, "Gallant and Gaily"

- W. HorBley

Astoria Choral Society.
Solo, with violin obligato, "Angels

Serenade" Broga
Miss Pearl Holden, Mr. H. Mansell

Duet, "We'll Go and Seek".. .Campana
Mesdames G. H. George and H. 0. Van

Dusen.
Solo, "'Tis All That I Can Say"...

Mrs. S. Danzlger.
Duet, "The Fisherman"
Mrs. C. W. Fulton and Mr. Wm. Barker
Solo, "The Idol of My Heart".... Stahl

Mrs. B. Van Dusen.

Part II.
"In Heavenly Love Abid

ing" Mendelssohn
Astoria Choral Society.

Temple

Gonbusl

Anthem,

Solo, "Alia Stella Confedante".Robandi
Miss Grace Carruthers.

Trio, "Medley"
Messrs. Belcher, Kozer and Garner.

Duet, "Come Where the Rosebuds
Sleep" White

Misses Gussie Gray and Pearl Holden.
Chorus, "The Grand Military Par

ade" ."..Root
Astoria Choral Society.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have Droves a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Youra truly,

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

TO THE PUBLIC.

We take this means of expressing our
sincere thanks to the many petitioners
who have requested us to accept the
nominations of sheriff and county Judge
for Clatsop county as Independent can-
didates for the said offices. And while
we must decline the nomination we do
feel that a sufficient number of voters
of the county would give us their sup
port on the 4th day of June to elect us.

Our reasons for declining are many,
but of a personal character. We decline,
and thank the petitioners for their ex-

pression of confidence In
Yours Truly,

H. A. SMITH. Sheriff.
C. J. TRENCH ARD.

i County Clerk.
Astoria, Or., May 19th, 1894.

FOR SALE.

One hundred and sixty acres of god
farm land. 25 or 30 acres in pasture.
About 10 acres in cultivation. One and
one-ha-lf miles from steamboat landing,
one-ha- lf mile from school house. Good
house and barn. etc. Want to
within sixty days. Terms. $1,400 cash;
balance, easy payments. Address, J.
V. Lawrence. Gray's River, Wih.
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OREGON NOTES. -

Woodburn had a game of mumble-pe- g

which lasted two hours.

Klamath county had a rain-

storm, which has gone on record as a
"gully washer."

Willow Ranch had a smallpox scare,
which proves to have arisen from a
case of chlckenpox.

Jacksonville has assumed metropoli
tan airs, her citizens having arranged
to put in electric lights.

Two hundred delegates to the general
assembly of the United Presbyterian
church are expected at' Albany tomor
row.

One man sheared 40 head of sheep on
Sunday Hardman, and To the One Hundred and Six Petition
the same day by a United Brethren
ml n I at or ..j thank the Yenu.e'

buuih iiio.il sweet.
Patterson with' gun at Eola,
threw the whole community Into ex
citement.

The bird of freedom will scream at
Klamath Falls this "Fourth," and the
race track with the baseball club will
help to draw the crowd.

The observation car of the Southern
Pacific road Is always well filled with
tourists and travelers viewing the mag
nificent scenery over the Siskiyous.

Sllverton is bragging of a young worn
an of that place who with the aid of
her two sisters, has planted four acres
of onions, Ave of beans and five of po
tatoes.

A bald eagle stole bundle of mer
chandlse fromi the front of a drug store
in Central Poirit last week. He took
his chances on finding bottle of hair
restorative.

last will have another.
swell ball to throw Salem Into such
violent social as an. adver
tlsement ln the Journal, by rich
young widow, for husband.

The city marshal of Albany, hearing
that two sun dogs were visible last
week, and being zealous in the
performance of duty, tried to run them
In for paying their license.

"The author of the poem on another
page," says an: Oregon editor, "is a per.
sonl friend of the we print
as a proof that nothing, can break the
sacred, silken tie of friendship."

Ashland Hiwdlnir to
news for Bosanko's which

.Tack3on county and
the

majority
voters. ;onn.

A man named Berry is sowing seeds
big crop of to down his op.

ponent, Republican named Lucky, for
sheriff of Jackson county. Look out
for small Berry after the June
election

of of ordain
ately fallen If looks from 250 worn- - lows:

runnmg
tneir arose direction,

they favor called they have

NOTICE TO

Water will shut the
of 8treeti Adair's,

tne summer

Superintendent Water Wtrits.

DECORATION

DAILY

CONSUMERS.

Astoria, Or., April
of Astoria, the

Public SchoolB
street.Orpfiron. G. A, tocomlnir anniversary. Memorial Day,

In usual appropriate manner. The
services will be had at the

public on hill, in Astoria.
The order of exercises and program
will be published further on.

F. D.
Attest: Post
W. C. CAS9ELL,

THE WATCHES OF THE NIGHT
s

When of the kind experienced
persons troubled with

bring condition of
the nervous system. The snaKing nana
confusion of the lapses of mem

and loss of appetite indicate, with
terrible ravages

of sleep, unremedied
must destroy mental equilibrium

bett'.r and thorough
vine than Stomach
Bitters. Common sense and experience

to early and steady in cases
of insomnia, it weaK

tension of overstrained
which, the way, resort to

unmodicated never
permanently, while after effect of
such excitants
der influence of this invig-oran-t,

appetite, and sleep re
turn, bodily
alike It in
chills and fever, liver

and kidney trouble

CANNERS AND

Just received from the Willapa Har- -

bor manufactory, fresh supply of
Hemlock Tannin Extract tanning

etc.
ADAIK, Agent,

Street

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, the County of Clatsop:

of of G.
Grimes, citation, to Nora Col- -
well .

In name of the state of Oregon,
hereby cited and to

m County Court or State
of Oregon, the County of Clatsop,
at court room thereof, at Astoria,

County of Clatsop, on
25th day of at

o clock forenoon of day, then
and to show cause, If there
be, why an order should be made
to sell two and three

In section 6. north of
range 10 west Will. Mer.. to
debts of said estate, and expenses as
payee for in petition of E.
Grimes, administrator, tiled this date.

Witness, Hon. C. McGulrv.
Judge of the County Court of
of Oregon, the County of Clatsop,
with seal of said affixed,

day of May, A. D. 1894.
(Seal.)

Attes: C. J. D
i Clerk.

A CALL.

Or., May 1894.
To B. S. Atsoria, Clatsop

Oregon:
Wo the undersigned electors of

county of Clatsop, and state of Oregon,
In recognition of the fact that
!lr.?,.th?..?ffl.ce XlZZ""!. Twenty-eight- h

and
I'Uiiuucicu

with thh.8lnPMiwlltvturn WhiphhLLu8.t Btreet- - ln
.7 .ki" " " 7 . .A. i street.pa, v v va w lino uiiij iiuunuiuo vik

lars. Since your appointment as coun-
ty assessor by the Hon. county court,
would respectfully request that you
allow your name to appear upon the
ticket as an, Independent candidate Thirty-secon- d street,
lilt? villus ui iwociwui, lai-So- p

COUnty, at the general election to
be held ln this county on Monday, June
4th, 1894. Respectfully yours,

One Hundred and on
Filing Petition.

at was
ers and the Electors of Clatsop

Allow to return toi me i tm.i.Ib a - . .
K 1,1 AUalrs, to, fnr n.vv . w. ami in. oi HciHu-- - liiiriy-eiuni- n

a

a

a

a
a

a

editor; it

a
a

a

a

in

un

i.i

and Lue"r r. - J T 11
u In Adair's, to Thirty

- ' nnim Hireet.

"rniTCl1 rZZ?n?X " Fortieth
petition it elected to succeedyour Jordan nvPn.. A,li,.-- , . v.t.mvftalf. I to twrfnrm. a . ' ' v w ,.j

ui uie uuemy in juhuuo
and equity to Respectfully yours,

B. S. WORSLEY.

REMOVED.

Drs. L. & J. A. Fulton have re
moved to their new offices, over A. V.
Allen's store.

A THOUGHTFUL

Consults best Interests having
a box of Krause's Headache
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache,
matter what cause in fact If your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The of attacks
will and by taking the cap
sules at of a headache,

Nothing has happened since the you never

convulsions

man

not

five cents per box.
For sale Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

cold

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Syrup has
been used children It

the softens the gums,
allays pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for

cents a bottle. Sold all
throughout world.

SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Piles known moisture
perspjratlon, causing Intense itching

nihan uarm I'nin rnrm nn wr h m niinu.
From the Tidings comes the or Protruding, yield at

that the Republican candidate Dr. Pile Remedy acts

assessor In is named tumors, allays Itching effects a
Martin,, and he Is flying high in permanent cure. ouc. urugRisi or

opinion or a or tne county s street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.

for votes

blue

NO. 1869.

to Change the Names of
Certain Streets Within City ot

The price ice Bhould have immedl- - rg City Astoria dot's as fol- -

v.i .. i A.hlonH whpn section 1. ine sireem wiiiini me v,ny
cm i ... C"v.v ...

of Astorla east, and west, or in
or sex in puum; uiccuub nn easterly or westerly ana
stated were not in of woman hereinafter as hereto
suffrage.

WATER

be off between
6 m

montns.
W. N. SMITH,
of

DAT.

30,

To the People
Especially Greeting:

decoration
cemetery,

WINTON,
Commander.

Adjutant.

Insomnia,
alarming

brain,

precision, produced
which if

point
strengthens

nerves,
stimulants

benign
digestion
comfort health

promoted. Invaluable
complaint,

stipation, rheumatic

SEINERS.

nets, selns,

Third

estate
deceased,

Greeting:

required
appear

in Monday,
June. eleven

In

township

court

TRENCH A

Astoria,
coun-

ty,

streVt.'

rweniy-nin- m

Petitioners

baptized

repeated

alto-
gether.

Hostetter's

prejudicial,

Worsley,

Gentlemen:

PERSON.

Capsules

frequency
diminish,

approach

Wlnslow's Soothing
teething.

soothes

diarrhoea. Twen-ty-fi-

drug-
gists

ORDINANCE

Amended.)
Ordinance

fore known designate-i- ,

and they hereby changed in
as follows:

Concomly street, in McClure's,
First street, In Adair's, to Astor street.
Chenamus street, ln McClure's, and

hours 10:30 p. m, and a.m. through to Bond street.

1894.
and

about

exists

Sauemooue street, McClure's:
Water street, Shlvely's, Third
street, In Adair's, Commercial street.

Jefferson street, McClures; Cush- -
Ing's Court street, Shlvely's,
Fourth strejt, Adair's, to Duane

Astor McClure's, oiMnPliM'a payer.UUSning OSl, ai. aj ......;. "Mnrt HomWv--
,.r,Rhivelv'a.
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street, Adair's, Franklyn
avenue.

Seventh street, in McClure's; Arch
street an-- Pine street, ln Shlvely's, and
Sixth street, ln Adair's, to Grand

Eighth street, In McClure's; Wing
street, in Shively and Seventh
in Adair's, to Harrison avenue.

Ninth street, in McClure's; Spruce
street and street, In Shlvely's,
and Eighth street, ln Adair's, to Irving
avenue.

Auditor

Kleventh
Shlvely's,

Kensington avenue,
Twelfth Btreet, McClure's, Al-

der In Shlvely's, to Lexington
avenue.

Thirteenth street. McClure's; South
and Charter street, In Shlvely's,

Madison avenue.
Summit In McClure's, and

Summit in Shlvely's, Niagara
avenue.

Section The streets within the City
of running north and south,

northerly and southerly direction,
and hereinafter called,
heretofore been known and designated,
shall and they are hereby changed

name rollows:
McClure street, In McClure's, First

street.
Spruce street. to Second

street.
Madison ln McClure's, to Third

street.
Jackson McClure's,

Polk street. Fifth
street.

Washington McClure's.
Sixth street.

Lafayette street In McClure's.
Seventh street.

Benton street. In McClure's. Elehth
street.

Main street. McClure'H. to Ninth
street.

McClure's. Tenth
street.

Genevleva street. McClure's.
Eleventh street

Olney street, ln McClure's. Twelfth
street.

Coun

West Ninth street.
Fourteenth

West naehth street. Rhlvolv'a
Fifteenth

West Seventh street.
oixieenin

West street. In' Khlvelv'a
street.

West Fifth street
Eighteenth street

West Fourth street to
Nineteenth street

West Third Btiwf.
Twentieth street

West Second street. In Shlvely's, to
Twenty-fir- st street

First street flhlv1r'.
street.

Salmon Shlvelv'a p..
street

Broadway, in Shlvely's, to Twenty
fourth street.

East First street, In Shivcly's,
Twenty-lift- h street.

East Second street, in Shlvely's,
Twenty-sixt- h street.

East Third street, Shlvely's,
street.

East Fourth street, in Shivcly's,

khlvely'H,
VTi

A

In

In

Eash Sixth street, ln Shlvely's.
xniruem street.

East Seventh street, Shlvely's,
Thirty-fir- st street.

East Eighth street, in Shivcly's,

Auger avenue. In Adair's, Thlrtv.
mreet.

Abernathy avenue, in Adair's,
Thirty-fourt- h street.

Bonneville avenue, ln Adair's,
Thirty-fift- h street.

Brenham avenue, In Adair's, to Thir
in street.
Canby avenue, In Adair's, to Thirty'

sevenin street.
mv Hlnrr

there

wwl Gaines avenue,

Gwl" avenue- - fair's,
nrnmiKP

Twenty- -

child,

Ttchinar

Tulip

street,

street.

street

Lane avenue, In Adair's, to
secuiiu Bireei.

Mendell avenue, ln Adair's, Forty
third street.

Polk avenue, In Adair's, Forty
fourth street.

Ogden avenue, ln Adair's, Fortv- -
flfth street.

Welcker avenue, ln Adair's, Forty- -
sixin street.

First ln Alderbrook, Forty,
seventh street.

Second strwt, In Alderbrook, to For--
tn stree:.
Third street, in Alderbrook, Forty-nint-

street.
Fourth street, Alderbrook. Flf--

uetn street.
Fifth street, Alderbrook, to Fifty.

Sixth street, in Alderbrook, to Fifty- -
secunu street.

Seventh street, Alderbrook, to Fit--
ra street.
iMgntn street. Van Dusen's,

tnrty-rourt- n street.
Nintn street, Van Dusen's,

t'lrty-nrt- n street.
ientn street, Van Dusen's, to

street.
street, Van Dusen's,

f street.
Twelfth street, In Van Dusen's,

Fifty-eight- h street.
Thirteenth street, In Van Dusen's, to

Fifty-nint- h street.
Fourteenth street, In Van Dusen's.

Sixtieth street.
Fifteenth street, In Van Dusen's,

Sixty-fir- st street.
Seventeenth street. In Van Dusen's.

Sixty-secon- d streeti.
Nineteenth street, In Van Dupen's,

Sixty-thir- d street.
Twenty-fir- st street, in Van Dusen's,

to Sixty-fourt- h street.
Section Said streets nnd avenues

shall hereafter be known and designat
ed oy the new changed names, and
not otnerwise.

Section All ordinances parts of
ordinances conflict with this ordln.
ance be and the same are hereby
peaiea.

Passed the Common Council April

Attest: K. OSHTTRN.
Auditor and Police Judge City of

toria.
Approved April 26th, 1894.

ALFRED KINNEY,
Mayor,

BIDS FOR STREET

Notice hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the committee
Btreets and public ways, of the :ity of
Astoria, at the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge, until Monday, May 28th,
isai, z ociock said day for

1,000 STREET CORNER SIGNS.
Materials used and work performed

must strict accordance with plan
and specifications file in the
Auditor s office.

Bids must be made blanks fur-
Street. I nluhnri Kv thn AnrlltAt. Tinll,.

street, in and Cedar m,,t. t. ,., -
street, In Shlvely's, Exchange street. ty Bned r(,flnonR.,,B ,v,

Hni.t.. aipfuif. In alrOAT " "
v ro. In and

a

is

R

In

ave
nue.

s, street,

street.

street.

iniru.

As

m.,

now

orK compieteu before the
1st day July. 1894.

The right reject any and bids
narcDy reserved.

By order the Committee Streets
and Public Ways.

Attest: OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Astoria, Oregon, May 16, 1894.

MUNICIPAL BONDS FOR SALE.

hereby given that sealed pro.
Tenth street, McClure's, and Berry Posals will received by the

street, Shively Jerome avenue. "u juuku ui uuy oi AHiunn,
Htreet. In Mcf.'lnre'fi! Fir Clatsop county. State Oregon, until

street, and Powers avenue. Tuesday, the.5th day June, 1894,
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Notice Is
ln he

in s, to me
of

In of at 2

In

to

to

In

to

In

to

in

o'clock p. m.. for the sale of Astoria
municipal bonds ln the sum of J30.000
for ten years time, and to bear inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable

The right to reject any and all bids
is nereoy reserved.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge, City of As

tori a.
Astoria, Oregon, May 17, 1894,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the'
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has

appointed the undersigned admlnlstra
tor of the estate o fAntoine Magne, de
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are requested to pre-
sent same to the undersigned at his
plac- - of business in the city of Astoria,

to Or., duly veriflc-- oh by law required,
within six months from this date. All
perrons Indebted to said estate are
til tilled to pay same Immediately.

ALEXANDER GILBERT,
Astoria, April 20th, 1894.
Administrator of the estate of An- -

toinee Magne, deceased.

777 JUOST STUJiBORN
Jnth'street'' McClur'B' to Thlr- - Skin and Scalp Disease, the worst

Sixth
Seventeenth

West
Twenty-secon- d

Twenty-sevent- h

forms of scrofula, all blood taints
and poisons of every name and nat
ure, are utterly rooted out by lit.
fierce a Orolden Medical Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver or impure blood,' it is the only
remedy bo certain and effective that
it can be guaranteed. If it fails to
benefit or cure, you hare your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheu- Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swellings, and
every kindred ailment, are com-

pletely and permanently cured by it

to

to

to

to

AN (HIM s H l A 1

for Tcc.'.cnj

HEED 1 WARNING
Which nature conaUntlv iHvlnir in tlia hniu
of boil, phuplei), eruptions, ulcnni, etc. These
Bhow that the blood la contaminated, and anme
awslntani-- nmat tie given to relieve the trouble.

jjiiSq ' mo reineuy to iorce out laeae pot- -

eons, and enable you to

Tra-c- !.

GET WELL.
" I havo hail for veara a humor In mv hlnnrt.

which made mo dread to ahave, as small holla or
HniMli'S would hectit, thus canning the ahavimrto

u Krrat unnnyance. Alter taking tnreo uottlra
IViyiJa "'" laK0 ,s a" u'er srnootn as It
jrtfjn-Biioui-

a lie apiieilte Sili'nl!d, aloetnMl well, and feel like runnimr a f.u.i
ii iioiu i.iiu unu o. n. n.

( ID IIDITAU n T . .1 Dill.
Trcatiso on blood and skin dineasea mailed fres

bU i HiXCU'lt; COh AUauta, Oa.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wlnea, Liquors and Clgara.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Erickson&Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.

EurOr..'.:

Foreign and Domestic. Exchange
bought and Bold.

Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid on time deposits as fol

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent per annum
For 13 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savlnes Department
Having been established ln connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived ln sums of one dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, 6
per cent per annum.

The Astoria National Bank
D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vice-Pre-

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. 8. WRIGHT,
JOHN HOBSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

T(iE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAM
Acts as trustee for corooratlnns and

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowsd on savings

uepuBiis un tuiiows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

rtr annum.

THE

on term savings books, 6 per cent per

On certificates of deposit:
tor tnree months, 4 per cent per an

l.um.
For six months, 6 per cent per annum
For twelve months, S per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWIjBY.. President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. dement Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, BenJ. Young, A. S. Reed. li. P.
inumpBon, w. a. ueinent.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. t Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers ln all kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Limbs, Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best grades of
Wellington, Newcastle, Canrel, and
Cumberland coal.

Leave orders at Canrahan & Co.'s
store, or at yard, foot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
A.torla and Upper A.ioria.

Fine Tea. and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and tropical Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc,

Choice - Fresh - and Salt Meats.

:REEMAN & BREMNER,
IilacktsmitiiB.

Special attention paid to sUamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

OCGINC CAJHP fflOHK A SPECIALTY.
137 Olney street, between Third and

and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undert6kirg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rales Reasonable. EabaJnlnr . Specialty.

I'.r.s jit bee:i ro tiled for, viz. : a pre- - Hi
served, u::svcct.T..l rondcnr.cd milk, 'ff?
available in c.i::::itc:, under a;l co'U..-tio- ns

of temperature.

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
fully aiul perfectly provide a solution of
the prol-Um-

. Pure. Wholesome. Un- -

A"k

a:

NEW CARPETS
We can say of carpets wbat was said

of furniture a day or two since that this
stock is not ouly the best in Astoria, but
twice over the largest. Thsre's tuyinff
inspiration in our prices, too. No mat-
ter what kind of carpols yon want, oome
to us, for we hove it
Chas. Heilborn & Son.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES BY

Southern Paeifie Co.

TOR THE

CALIFORNIA

THE

ffliduiinter Faip

IJOUflD TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

TO

AND HETURN

27.50

MADE

EXCURSION TRIPS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO to other points
In Lallfornla will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter hUr tickets at tli. following rouni-trl- p

c Jfi&T'ONS UNDER .50 MILES FROM SAN
ONEANDONE-THIRDon.w.yf.r.- 1

cI0TlONS;'oMILES'0R MRE FROM SAN
ONE AND on. way fare.

pYiSFi'iMi'fJ ,n,1 Information, Inqulr. ofJ Dlst, Passenger Agent at iM FrontSt., Portland Or. or address the underslged.
RICH'D GRAY, '

T. H. GOODMAN,
Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
E. P. ROGERS, A. G. P. A., Portland. Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marin. Engines. Boiler work, Steam-
boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Description. Mad. to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox.Presldent and Superintendent
A. U Fox. vies PresidentO. B. Prael

Push a Lucky Man
Into tbo Nilo, says tbe Arabian
proverb, nnd lie will come ont with
a flsn in his month. Our JJuver was
elated last month, and when be re-
turned home lie says : "I int 'em ;

ot 'em cheap ; Kot 'em to sell j got
era no ng to nndorsell all other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies ou
the Const. Over fifty demijohns of
it went ont yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUOHES a CO.

J. A. KASTABE)ND,
UtlNLKAL, CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHAItlf 1IUILDKB,
Address, bo i3o, Postoflice. ASTORIA no

To euro ctMtlvrnfwa the, m..lui... ...
more ilmn ,,rBKtlve.i It must contain

Soffs Pills
,r,n einniitln, and .dmiIIIv r

lwlion, to ,uiW to eKUUs7ity7

I I

4

Them tin v ftr ..Jj v.pn wvsuuenerti niaA.n - t .. r

(Cubeba and Liioni. ftwyl
They cure In K- -
fl&niA t .,ti .- mm niwum myincoo-- lwnq. ouui pi AU.DKUGQ1STS'


